
PURE AIR
technology

Hohmann curtains  

with RUDOLF’s PURE AIR© TECHNOLOGY

Revitalises the air in rooms
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Whether in big towns, in the office or in the factory: 

air pollution is a global topic - truly, but not only in a 

metropolis. Nine out of ten people worldwide inhale 

polluted air - due to paints, lacquers and solvents, 

industrial CFC, fuels or tobacco smoke. 
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Hohmann’s Curtain PURE AIR©, a highly innovative, 

photocatalytic curtain, is your technical state-of-

the-art protection against all these substances. It 

permanently reduces pollutants in the air of your 

living, sleeping and working surroundings by up to 

90 percent - thanks to a natural technology similar to 

plants’ photosynthesis. The ideal textile solution for 

apartments, offices, workplaces and leisure.

Hohmann’s Curtain PURE AIR©

is perfectly suitable for

	living and bed rooms

	hotels*

	wellness and care centres*

	health resorts*

	production plants*

	offices*

	public institutions*

	caravans, buses and other vehicles*

Hohmann curtains with RUDOLF’s 
PURE AIR© Technology

PURE AIR
technology

*	 fire	safety	standard	test	for	public	buildings	in	progress

Revitalises the air in livingrooms
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Despite of traffic and industrial emissions: the appar-

ently healthy indoor air may be up to five times more 

polluted than outdoor air. Its pollutants include among 

other things chemicals in furniture and other items - 

but also microorganisms augmenting in the bathroom 

or on food in the kitchen. 

Due to this pollution, humans may develop certain 

symptoms. These symptoms may go from head ache, 

tiredness and sleep disorders to respiratory irritations 

and are all summarised as “sick building syndrome”. 
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1 Cigarette smoke contains formaldehyde. 

 Furthermore, it may gas out of plywood panels or particle  

 boards and arises due to incomplete combustion. 

 Moreover, it releases during curing of certain adhesives and  

 resins. 

 

2 Measurements realised by Porst & Partner GmbH,

 environmental analysis, product testing, engineering services
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Degradation of formaldehyde   
  Degradation of nitrogen oxide due to 

    photocatalysis
  based on titanium dioxide

Air freshener & 
    air cleaning effect
Degradation of organic  
     dirt and stains     
  Impedes the growth  

    of microorganisms* 
   
  * increased	effect	in	combination	with	SILVERPLUS® technology

Hohmann’s Curtain PURE AIR© is the ideal air filter in 

this situation. Due to the fact that the catalytic effect 

does not vanish, it may last throughout the product’s 

whole life cycle. The curtain’s cleaning effect is per-

manent. 

From sick building to 
well-being Revitalises the air in bedrooms

time in h
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Hohmann’s Curtain PURE AIR©  has a photocatalytic 

function similar to a plant’s leaf. 

In this process imitated by nature, odorants and  

pollutants turn into water and CO2. 

For this process, Hohmann’s Curtain PURE AIR© does 

not need any consumptive substance or nanotechnol-

ogy - but solely the sun’s power activating the pro-

cess. Like any other catalyst, the curtain's effect never 

degrades - a significant advantage in comparison with 

other technologies such as activated carbon filters. 

The PURE AIR© technology of RUDOLF on Hohmann 

curtains does not dissipate, does not have to be re-

freshed and is resistant to common home laundries. 

The degradation products consists only of harmless 

water and carbon dioxide dissolving both in indoor air.

3  Revitalises the air in rooms

 Reduces organic 
         pollutants in 
               indoor air by up to 100% 
 Eliminates unpleasant odours

     Washable and  

even though permanently  

   efficient 
   

1 Hohmann	curtains	finished	with	PURE AIR© 

 technology of RUDOLF

2 absorption of odour molecules

3	 decomposition	of	pollutants	under	luminous	influence

4 formation of water and carbon dioxide
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Light, air and water. 
There is no need for more. 
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Due to Hohmann’s 

curtain with

PURE AIR© 

technology

of RUDOLF

Emission reduction 

in the air by up to 

100 % depending 

on the light source



RUDOLF GmbH 

Altvaterstraße 58-64 

82538 Geretsried 

Germany

Fon       + 49 8171 53 0

Fax        + 49 81 71 53 191

E-mail   info@rudolf.de

www.rudolf-group.com
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The joint project Hohmann Curtain PURE AIR© “Made 

in Germany” is a synergistic interaction between two 

very innovative companies perfectly combining Ger-

man craftsmanship and German leading research. 

Hohmann curtains. Passion is our leitmotif!

Enthusiasm for cloth is a leitmotif throughout the his-

tory of family Hohmann. Once threads turn into a fab-

ric, a special process starts. Highest level handicraft 

matches with design. Quality requires beauty; and the 

cloths’ beauty originates from passion. At Hohmann, 

this means: weaving with tradition.

RUDOLF GROUP. BETTER CHEMISTRY. 

Welcome to the Molecular Manufactory

RUDOLF GROUP is one of the leading partners for the 

global textile industry and committed itself to issues 

such	as	sustainability,	efficiency	and	health.	Due	to	 

investments in most modern production technol-

ogies, active substances with a degree of purity of 

more than 99,9 % may be achieved. For all RUDOLF 

products,	meticulous	efforts	are	made	in	order	to	

assure that they are ecological and not harmful 

for humans or animals neither in application nor in 

disposal. The consequence: RUDOLF GROUP is one 

of the few technology companies recommended by 

Greenpeace.

Hohmann GmbH & Co. KG

Bärenbrunn 4

95233 Helmbrechts

Germany

Fon       + 49 9252 700 0

Fax        +49 9252 310 0

Email   info@hohmann-weberei.de

www.hohmann-weberei.de

That´s a curtain!
PURE AIR
technology

in cooperation with Hohmann GmbH & Co. KG

and RUDOLF GROUP, Germany


